
8/77 O'Sullivan Road, Rose Bay, NSW 2029
Sold Apartment
Saturday, 24 February 2024

8/77 O'Sullivan Road, Rose Bay, NSW 2029

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Steven Zoellner

0400840111

Adam Zoellner

0449753094

https://realsearch.com.au/8-77-osullivan-road-rose-bay-nsw-2029
https://realsearch.com.au/steven-zoellner-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-double-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-zoellner-real-estate-agent-from-laingsimmons-double-bay


Contact agent

One of twelve exquisite residences within the landmark “Fairway” complex (b. 2020) designed by acclaimed

architect/design team Lawless and Meyerson, this sophisticated single-level apartment with three bedrooms showcases

polished and generously proportioned interiors that flow out to a wide balcony with tree-filled neighbourhood views.

Throughout the property, an elegant blend of natural timber and muted grey stone, soaring ceilings and sliding glass doors

combine to create a peaceful and calming atmosphere, while entertaining is also made easy with a versatile and open plan

layout.Behind eye-catching exteriors of raw brick and concrete, “Fairway” lies directly opposite the lush green spaces of

Woollahra golf course and is a three-minute walk from beautiful Rose Bay Foreshore. Commuting to the city is quick and

simple via ferry or bus, while a selection of top-quality schools sit conveniently close, and the popular eateries and shops

of Plumer Road are 250m around the corner.        + Open plan living and dining space with timber floors and high ceilings +

Chic gas kitchen with large island and breakfast bar, birch cabinetry+ Immaculate Portsea stone benchtops and

splashback, Mielie appliances+ Large master bedroom features built-ins and ensuite with rain shower + Further two

generous bedrooms with expansive windows and carpets+ Westerly balcony brings afternoon sun and is an ideal

entertainer’s spot  + Laundry room w/ storage, powder room, individually ducted a/c, spotlights  + Bosch security system,

secure garage, convenient level lift access+ 250m walk to Plumer Road Village, 600m walk to Rose Bay Wharf+ Close to

excellent public and private schools   Perfectly positioned in a highly sought-after harbourside pocket, this immaculate

home presents the ultimate relaxed apartment lifestyle, surrounded by flawless design and modern luxuries. 


